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Figure 1. (A) Equilibrium and (B) Dynamic modulus of cultured explants
over 6 weeks – All replicates of all donors combined
Figure 2. (A) GAG in explants and (B) GAG released in media
Figure 3. (A) MMP activity in media and (B) Collagen content in explants.
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examination, KSS and KOOS evaluation. Another 371 knees completed
the subjective outcome evaluation by telephone questionnaires. Of the
505 knees available for ﬁnal review the subjective assessment was
satisfactory in 432 (85.5%). For the 134 knees received in-depth out-
come studies, the Knee Society scores and all subscales of KOOS
improved statistically. The FTA improved from 1.57 (SD 3.9) to 1.93 (SD
4.1) (p¼0.03) and the JSW increased from 3.02 (SD 1.24) to 3.17 (SD 1.17)
(p¼0.01). The radiographic outcome revealed reversal of the degener-
ation process over the medial compartment in 82.1% of these knees
(N¼134).
Conclusion: Based on these translational investigations, we conclude
that MAS might be a cause of OA knee and can be effectively treated by
AMR.
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SPRIFERMIN (RHFGF18) PRESERVES ARTICULAR CARTILAGE
PROPERTIES DURING IN VITRO CULTURE
A.J. Farran y, R. Cocca y, B. Mohanraj y, G. Meloni y, A. Gigout z,
R.L. Mauck y, G.R. Dodge y. yUniv. of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA, USA;
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Purpose: Current clinical practice of osteochondral allograft trans-
plantation requires time delay between tissue harvest and trans-
plantation for testing of bacterial and viral contamination. Allografts
are stored in cold conditions to preserve viability and tissue proper-
ties. Although not ideal, due to low chondrocyte survival, this proce-
dure is preferred to in vitro culture, as the latter results in rapid loss of
mechanical properties and GAG content. More generally, in vitro
culture of explants is used experimentally to study chondrocyte
response in their natural environment; however rapid turnover of
matrix makes results stemming from long-term cultures difﬁcult to
interpret. Several studies focused on developing in vitro culture sys-
tems to preserve allograft native properties, including a report of a
serum-free media formulation containing dexamethasone that pre-
served mechanical properties and biochemical content in juvenile
bovine explants for up to 8 weeks. Sprifermin (recombinant human
FGF18 (rhFGF18)) stimulates chondrocyte proliferation and matrix
production in vitro, reduces cartilage degeneration and increases de
novo matrix formation by osteoarthritic cartilage in vivo. In this study,
we evaluated the potential of Sprifermin to preserve explant proper-
ties in serum-containing media.
Methods: Full thickness cartilage explants (4mm diameter) were
harvested from trochlear grooves of juvenile bovine knees. After
overnight culture in complete medium, explants were trimmed to
similar thickness and cultured in complete medium with or
without rhFGF18 (Sprifermin, 100 ng/ml) applied for 24 hours
each week (1þ6 treatment). Over 6 weeks, explant mechanical
properties and molecular aspects were evaluated. Explants were
tested in unconﬁned compression to determine equilibrium (10%
strain, stress relaxation) and dynamic (1% strain, 1Hz) com-
pressive properties. For each explant, GAG content was deter-
mined using DMMB assay. Media was harvested at each media
change, and GAG release and MMP activity evaluated using DMMB
assay and SensoLyte 520 Generic MMP assay kit (Anaspec),
respectively.
Results: Mechanical integrity of cartilage explants cultured in vitro
decreases 1 week after isolation (EY¼1285 at Day0, 975 at Wk1), sta-
bilizing by week 2 at w 40% of original level (Fig 1A and 1B). This
phenomenon may relate in part to loss of proteoglycan from cut sur-
faces. When explants were cultured in serum-containing media with
Sprifermin, properties were preserved during week 1 of culture. After
week 1, treated and untreated explants decreased in properties, with
treated samples higher than untreated samples through week 3
(Untreated: EY¼563, G*¼7797 at Wk3; Treated: EY¼751, G*¼11287 at
Wk3).
By 4 weeks, no statistical differences were seen between treated and
untreated groups. At week 6, treated samples had lower EY but same G*
as untreated explantsThese differences could not solely be explained by GAG content (Fig 2A),
which showed continual decrease over time, with no statistical differ-
ences between treated and untreated explants until week 6, where
there was less GAG in treated explants (1.12% vs. 2.38%).At weeks 2 and 3, GAG release to the media was higher in treated
explants (Fig 2B), whereas MMP activity in treated explants was lower
(Fig 3A; Wk2: 0.87 mM vs. 0.10 mM; Wk3: 0.53 mM vs. 0.13 mM).MMP activity levels, collagen content of treated explants was higher
than untreated explants, with statistically signiﬁcant difference at week
3 (6.72% vs. 3.61% respectively), which could explain higher mechanical
properties of treated explants throughweek 3 (Fig 1A). This suppression
of MMP activity by rhFGF18 dissipated after week 4, both groups having
the same level of MMP activity.
Conclusions: Taken together, our results showed Sprifermin has an
inhibitory effect on MMP activity, which suppressed for 3 weeks deg-
radation of explant collagen. This study illustrates the potential of
Sprifermin to preserve cartilage explant mechanical properties over a
clinically relevant time course during which testing occurs before
allograft implantation. Hence current practice of storing allografts in
the cold could be replaced by maintenance of important cartilage
properties in the presence of rhFGF18 during the time period required
for safety screening.
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NOVEL TECHNIQUE TO MAP THE BIOMECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF
ENTIRE MICE ARTICULAR SURFACES USING INDENTATION
S. Sim y,z, J-F. Lavoie x,k, A. Moreau x,k, M. Garon z, E. Quenneville z,
M. Buschmann y. yEcole Polytechnique de Montreal, Montreal, QC,
Canada; zBiomomentum Inc., Laval, QC, Canada; xDept. of Biochemistry,
CHU Saint-Justine and Faculty of Medecine, Montreal, QC, Canada;
kUniversite de Montreal, Montreal, QC, Canada
Figure 3. Load at 10 mm of indentation depth mappings obtained on an 8-
week-old wild-type mouse (right and left joints has been averaged)
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and disease is its biomechanical properties. While much research has
mouse models of osteoarthritis, the assessment of biomechanical
properties in these small joints is quite challenging. We have previously
developed novel and easily implemented indentation technique on
sheep stiﬂe joints and rat knee joints. The purpose of this study was to
determine if this novel technique could be used to map the bio-
mechanical properties of entire mice articular surfaces in indentation.
Methods: Wild-type mice of different age were used for this study.
The left and right femoral condyles and tibial plateaus of an 8-week-
old C57BL/6 male mouse were ﬁrst biomechanically mapped in vitro.
The mechanical tester used was a 3-axis Mach-1 v500css from
Biomomentum Inc. A spherical indenter (Fig. 1) of 0.35 mm diameter
(tolerance of  2.5 mm and sphericity of 0.625 mm) was use for the
indentation measurement with a multiple-axis load cell of 7.0 kg
range and 350 mg z-resolution. A 26G intradermal bevel needle was
used for the thickness measurement. Following biomechanical test-
ing, the articular surface was ﬁxed in 4% PFA for histological
assessment.
Results: The normal force versus time curve (Fig. 2) shows the typical
behavior of articular cartilage in a stress relaxation conﬁguration. High-
resolution maps of the load at 10mm indentation depth were obtained
for the tibial plateau and femoral condyles (Fig. 3). The average load at
10mm of indentation depth (mean  SD) for the tibial plateau was 5.7 
2.7 g and 7.8  4.1 g for the femoral condyles. It takes approximately 1
minute for each indentation measurement and 30 seconds for each
thickness measurement (z25 positions for each condyles and z 40
positions for each tibial plateau).
Conclusions: The mapping of biomechanical properties of cartilage
using indentation is applicable to articular cartilage as thin as mice
with any type of articular surface curvature, such as the tibial pla-
teau or femoral condyle. We are currently comparing the thickness
found by this novel method with the thickness on histological slides
to conﬁrm cartilage thickness maps and cartilage stiffness maps
calculated using an elastic model developed by Hayes in 1972.
Ongoing studies include examination of the effect of age and gene
modiﬁcations (knock-out models) on indentation properties of
articular cartilage. This novel indentation method will provideFigure 1. Spherical indenter tip (r¼175 mm) used for the indentation
measurements showing a 10 mm indentation depth on the articular
surface
Figure 2. Typical stress relaxation (Normal force vs. Time) curve of
articular cartilage obtained with a 20 mm indentation depthcomparative biomechanical properties of articular cartilage in dif-
ferent OA models by reliably measuring the biomechanical proper-
ties of entire articular surfaces.
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THE EFFECT OF SEVERE EXERCISE ON KNEE-JOINTS: IDENTIFYING
PATHWAYS INVOLVED IN CARTILAGE DEGRADATION PROCESSES
FOLLOWING MECHANICAL STRESS
N. Bomer y,z, F.M. Cornelis x, Y.F. Ramos y, N. Lakenberg y,
R. van der Breggen y, W. den Hollander y, P.E. Slagboom y,z, R.J. Lories x,
I. Meulenbelt k,y. yDept. of Molecular Epidemiology, LUMC, Leiden,
Netherlands; z Integrated research of Dev.al determinants of Aging and
Longevity (IDEAL), Leiden, Netherlands; x Skeletal Biology and
Engineering Res. Ctr., KU Leuven, Leuven, Belgium; k The Netherlands
Genomics Initiative, sponsored by the NCHA, Leiden-Rotterdam,
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Purpose: To investigate changes in gene expression involved in the
destructive process induced in knee-joints by severe mechanical load-
ing. We aim to link effects of severe mechanical loading with early
degenerative signs of osteoarthritis in mice. Knowledge of the processes
involved in mechanically mediated destruction of cartilage, will allow
for a more targeted investigation of the early disease processes.
Methods:We designed a mouse-model with male C57BL/6 mice which
underwent a three week during severe running regime. Genome wide
gene expression was determined in knee-joint tissues from control and
“running mice” which endured the severe running regime using
microarray analysis. Expression proﬁles were analyzed with the online
analysis tool “Search Tool for the Retrieval of Interacting Genes/Pro-
teins” (STRING) 9.0 to identify enrichment for speciﬁc pathways and for
protein-protein interactions. A considerable part of the differential
expressed genes were validated by RT-qPCR. Next, we compared theFigure 1. Visual representation of the 27 protein responsible for the 22
interactions (P¼0.0024) in an evidence based search for the total network
of genes differentially expressed between “running” and control mice,
using STRING (Search Tool for the Retrieval of Interacting Genes/Proteins)
network analysis.
